
Deputies Capture 50
Gallon Still Tuesday

Deputies Harris, Baker, and J. R.
Manning cap.ured a still Tuesday af-

ternoon near the Greenville road about
6 miles from Williamston, near the
McG. Mobley farm. The officers, how-
ever, were jttSt a little late. When
they reached the plant the 50-gallon
copper still had been taken off the
lire and thrown in a woods, and was
still warm.

Ihe water in the cooling tube was
hot enough to pick a chicken.

There was no liquor at the still,
only the still and. 3 barrels of beer
were found.

Tar Heel lis Head of
Poulry Instructors

The 17th annual meeting of the
American Association of Poultry In-

structors and Investigators will be held
ill Manhattan, Kansas, this year, Aug-
ust 10 to 15. Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head

the poultry department at State
College, is president of this associa-1
tion.

Driver of Death Car Is
Exonerated by Court

The courts of Edgecombe County

have failed to -find any criminal
charges against Paul Rouse and Rob-
ert PriVetfe, the two young men who
were in the ill-fated car which toppled
over ah embanltgjent and fell in the

water below, near Tarboro,'last week,
in which Miss Annie Mae Stevenson
was drowned. (

A full investigation did not show
anything to charge the driver witlv,
carelessness. The accident apparently
was caused by a washout in the road.

Bathing Beauty Contest
At Pamlico This Week

The annual bathing beauty contest
at Pamlico Beach will be staged dur-
ing the coming week end, at which
time dancing, moving pictures, and
barbecue dinners will be featured. Lte-
ginning Friday night with the presen-
taton of "The Ten Commandments" at

the pavilion, at popular prices, this
feature will be followed by a dance,

with iftusic by Martin's orchestra.

Saturday will be featured by a spec-
ial barbecue dinner at the hotel, and
the entrance of the contestants in the
beauty contest. There will be another
dance Saturday night, and on Sunday

another barbecue dinner, followed by

the awarding of the handsome prizes

to the winners, will close the festivi-

ties.
A large crowd from all parts of

this section will doubtless be present

to make this the most successful week

end of the entire season.

Rattlesnake Escape
Causes Commotion

Hickory, July 28.?A large rattle-
snake, between 4 1-2 and 5 feet long,

caused considerable stir in a local
hardware store Monday morning when

it made its escape while being trans-
ferred from the box it was shipped in

to another to be used in a display win-

dow. The snake, which had 18 rat-
tles, was sent to Dr. E. deF. Heald

from near Asheville, by R. E. Simp-

son, general manager of the Southern
Railway Company. As the snnke glid-

ed from its box several men standing

nearby grabbed rakes and caught it
before it could get into the street.

IQCJIIS
At LaGrange This Week

Misses Martha and Esther Harrison
are spending the week end with Miss
Edia Wood, at LaGrange.

Ke urns From Virginia Beach
Mi, Va if G. Taylor passed through

.here yesterday en route to his home
in Everetts from Virginia Beach.

In Markeys Tuesday

Mr. W. C. Manning attended to
business in Mackeys Tuesday.

Ke urns from Koberaonville
Mrs. C. L. Hunt has returned to

Wiinamston after speaking a few da.,B
with lelatives in Koberaoriville.

In lUleixh This Week
.Mr. Z. H. Rose is spending a few

da v \u25a0 n Raleigh.

Motor to (Greenville
_

Mrs J: S. Rhodes and Miss Lyda
Cook imJtored to Greenville Tuesday.

In \V riithUvillfThis Week
Mi. L. T. Fowden is attending a

ttieetiiiK of the district agents of the
Security Life & Trust Insurance Co.,
wfik'h is being held at Wrightsville

I'.each thi< week Mr. Fowden, who is
it <n -tiiet. ;agpiit
ranks ..'?)<»ng th'j fi'rsKon account °bf
t o ain.»unt ofWii»arfc<? tliat he sells.

VixiliitK Mr. and Mrs. Moore
Mrs. Hob Swain, of Dunn, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Moore at their
home in New Town.

\

Leaves for Petersburg Sunday

Mrs. G. W. Hardison will leave Sun-
day for Petersburg to take Miss Kath.
erine, who will join Miss Essie I'eel
to spend next \Veek at Virginia
Beach. .

lii Town Yesterday

Mr. Sylvester l'eel was in town yes-!
terday.

11. S. Ambassador
To Japan Dead

Washington, July 29. Edgar A.
Haticroft, ambassador to Japan, died
July 28, Death was caused by an ul-
cer. His body will be returned to this
country ami he will be buried in Illi-
nois, his home Slate.

Mr. Huncroft w.vs prominent in both
|K>litics and business. The position
held hy him, as ambassadoi to Japan,
was regarded as the most important

foreign diplomatic post in our service,
since it had to deal direct with the
Japanese and Chinese questions, which
In many ways is the most complex

question now before us.

POULTRY SELLING
IN CARIX)TS I'AYS

Grower* Who Took Advantage of
Cooperative Shipments Saved

Almost $30,000

Raleigh, July 28.?A report pre
pared hy V. W. l,ewis, livestock mar-
keting specialist for the State Division
of Markets, shows that those poultry
growers of North Carolina who took
advantage of the cooperative carlot
shipment-, of pultry--and eggs this
spring saved a total of $28,678.48.

Th" shipments began or»>-March 2fi
and dosed on June 20. During that

Advocates Better Homes As
Best Curb For Social Unrest

HI -i*

is *3PO*LSOR-< inb
"OM Of tk« (TMUtt SOUrOSS of

IMW Hmtwt to that of improp-
er Ud iMMltvr housing which
MMtH IB our tor(« citlee," to th«
?tuntion ot Bdward D. Duffleld,
prMUMt Of the Prudcnttol Insur-

ance Company, which organisation
during 1(14 relieved the housing
shortage br making IMM tolwit
lings and apau-tments covering
H»l>wl| accomodating 15,171 fam-

ilies. Above are three homes mad*
|i«lMi through thto policy.

"We are trying oar beat to meet
Ihto situation." ha haa aald. "We
are trying to make it easier, rear
br pv, far the man who wants
to build a home to do (to. We are
fstog to trr and see whether wo
can develop a system under which
wo oan make loans
processes of

"

coawtrwstkm with

right American cltlsen who wants
somo help in order to build a homo.
We are going to mates It Just as
easy for that man as wo oan la,
having due regard to ths CMt that
wo ars the trust ass of othsr
people's moner."

"it sssms to ms wo ahovld five
consideration to the faot that there
are Instrumentalities and agsnotos
engaged In endeavoring to wipe
out ths slums that now dtograoe
the great dues of thto oeuntry and
substitute therefor decent housing

tacllities. Isar that the Prudential
ought to get bank-at everr saoh
movrtmenL And I sar that as* of
the missions ct thto oompauxr of
onto to to make Amerloa a bettor
America. and rou oan not do ear-
thing. to mr opinion, that wHI
more snrolr aid in thto diresttoa

» than to gl** people deoest ptoses

'IIn wMoh to lt*s." ? . .r''

time through the efforts of the home.
en«l hirni demonstration agents ofj
Slate College, the teachers of agri-l
culture in the high schools and the |
marketing specialists, 464,286 pounds.
01 poultry and U. 151 cases of eggs

were shipped. In addition to the
eggs shipped a total of 3,530 cases

were stored in a cold-storage plant in
Wilmington to await the higher prices
of the winter months.

Mr. Lewis says, "When we began

this work, live hens were selling in the j
territory indicated at from 17 to 20

Ci?nts per pound and only in a few in- j
stances did the producers get as much'
as 20 cents. All but six cars of thisi
poultry brought a price of from 22 tc
26 cents per pound at ihe car door."

"Farmers taking part in this move-,

ment saved at laast four cents per
pound by selling cooperatively in ad-,

dition to the fact ofchaving a market j
brought to their home towns. The

movement spread and sdme ' counties

made shipments not included in the
amount given. Vahce County, for in-

strnce, made two shipirents in coop-
eration with the marketing agents of

a railroad; Rutherford county shipped
43,741 pounds and" the Farmers* Fed-
eration of Asheville shipped 190,000

pounds. ' .
,

Indications are that this movement
will grow in volume and importance

pATARRH
of bud or throat to usually
baqflAt*4 br ths Tapof»^?

VIatJIIS

TUB ENTERPRISE W''-» '*»«HTUNt NObfM CAMOLINA

in 1926, and Mr. Lewis states that (
there is now no longer any excuse for
growers not making money with poul-
.ry. All that Is needed, he says, is

for the producers to get behind some

i movement to help them-
selves.

GOOD, CONVENIENT 6-ROOM
house with good yard and garden,

on Main Street, for sale. Price low,
terms easy. W. C. Manning. Jy2B 2t

WANTED: TO CLEAN AND CARE

for cemetery los. Work guaranteed
and prices reasonable. Eli Roberson,
City.' jy 28 2t

I'EACAN TREES? One of the mas

profitable traes to grow. Long lived
Learn the facU> free for the ask
ing. J. B. Wight, C?.iro, Georgia.

to Sept. 11

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by T. W. Whitehurs
\u25a0vid wife, Estelle 0. Whitehurst, on

the 9th day of March, 1923, and re-
corded in book of mortgages, 0-2, at
l>f>go 191, Martin County, we will on
Saturday the 22nd day of August,

1926, at 12 o'clock noon at the court-'
tiouHe door in Williamston, sell at pub- {
lie auctffin for cash to the highest bid-
der, +he following land, to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or
Irpct of land, containing 246 acres
more or less. Situate, lying, and be-

i.ig on the main road from Hamilton

to Palmyra, N. C., about four miles
northwest of Hamilton, N. C-» in Ham-
ilton Township, Martin County, StaU
01 North. Carolina, having such shapes,
\u25a0i.eUa, and courses, and distances aa
w,il more fully appear by reference
io plat of surrey thereof made by T.
Jones Taylor on January 18, 1928, and
Leing bounded on the north by the
lands of Claude Lynch, on the east
by the lands of J. B. Anthony, on the
south by the lands of J. B. Anthony,
ai.d on the west by the lands of T.
\V. Wbiiehurst and Carrie Norfleet
lands, and being the same tract or
parcel of land heretofore conveyed te

T. W. Whitehurst, dated January 21,
1918, of record in book T-l, at page
217, and by deed from Jane E. Moore

u T. W. Whitehurst, dated January

18, 1914, and of record in book F-l, at
page 359, of Martin County public
registry.

Thin sale is made by reason of the
fai!ure of I*. W. Whitehurst and wife,
So telle O. Whitehurst to pay off and
discharge the indebtedneas secured by

Raid deed of trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock Land Bank of Dur-
ham. rm

This the 17th day of July, 1926.
FIRST NATIONAL

TRUST COMPANY, Trustee.
Durham, N. C. jy24 4tw
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CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETJ

the estate of MartSaD. Bob?*,'
This Jane IS, 1926.
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\u25a0ALL'S CATAHIIiI MUIUCINB baa baaa
used successfully In tha traatmaat at
Citarrh.

HALL'I CiTABRII MBDICIHB oon-
aiata at aa Olr.unen' which Quickly
Railaraa by local application. «u*l tta
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Quality Printing
JOB &COMMERCIAL

? * . ? _ >H- '' ' ?'- ' &jCj

When you want printing?you want it You want good printing, cleverly done?-
r ' - *-7?-\u25a0: \u25a0» £*". .? ' - r \u25a0 -".V '. ? \u25a0«, \u25a0 /"> iJ4*# ;'V j

and with individual character. Possibly you are not experienced enough in the art of

printing to tell what you want?but you know it when you see it When you get such

printing you are getting service. That is what you get here when you let us do your

printing. - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - ?

Whether it be a large or a small job we give you the same careful and prompt

??? SERVICE. We deliver aB jobs on time. Catalogues, letter heads, envelopes, bills,

cards, circulars, blotters, staffers, etc.

LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF
PRINTING. PRICES ARE RIGHT.

-FOR-

"Printing Of The Better Kind"
' * ' ' - ? .

'

-? - ? *
,r

' - . -\u25a0

- * . r" " /" ''?.... ''

-- I

..'
_ri.... The

Enterprise Publishng Co.
Telephone 46 - ? Williamston, N.,p^.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the sst®le of Mrs. Martha
D. Rohereon, late of Martin County,

all persona holding claims ng-jinst

said estate are hereby notified to pre-
st nt same for pajrgpnt on or~befor«
June 13, 1926 or this notice wflj be
piend in bar f their recovery.

All persons indebted to itaid estate
will please make immediate payment

of debts.
W. M. Harrisop, administrator of

666~
is a preacriptloa for Malaria, ChiHo
and Fever, Deagae w Bilious Fever
It kills the genes.

Health
by Porifixlion

Any physician will tell you that
''Perfect l'urificatirn of the Sys-
tem is Nature's, full latiojv of
Perfect H-jalth." \\ y not rid
yourself of chronic c.?rnta that
are undermining your vitalityt
Purify your entire system l»y tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
?once or twice a week for several
weeks ?and seeAow Nature re-
wards you witbTiealth.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
sjrst cine purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 ets.; trial package,
10 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)


